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ELYS CKEAitfa
Applied into ilia nostrils

is quickly absorbed
CiVES RELIEF AT ONCE

It cleanses soothes heals and protects the
diseased membrane resulting from Catarrli
and drives away a Cold in the Head quickly
Restores the Senses of Taste and Smell
It is easy to use Contains nci injurious
drugs No mercury no cocaine no mor-
phine

¬

Tho household remedy
Price 50 cents at Druggists or by mail

ELY BROTHERS 56 Warren St New York

A penal reform league has been
established in Engia d to obtain
and circulate accurate information
concerning criminals and iheir
treatment and promote a sound
public opinion on the subject

Dont trifle with a cold is good ad ¬

vice for prudent men and women It
may be vital in case of a child There
is nothing better than Chamberlains
Cough Kemedy lor coughs and colds
in children It is safe and sure

For sale by all Druggists

It i estimated that electric illu-

minatiui i ud by abut 700000
out of a total of about 8500000
households in the United States

JMIES BALLARD

Stephens Eye a

I t

MADE BY THE JIMPLECUTE

Wftaf we are Going to Give

for One Dollar

rsnLoAnpRgeoMMtKiDtD8y

THE JIMPLECUTE has secured some fine
well made

Shears
tliat we are given awa F RiEEE with one
years subscription to the JMPLEOUTE If
you are a subscriber and in arreas pay up and
get a free pair If not a subscriber now is a
good time to subscribe and get a
free pair of SHEARS

Can Openefo

Something New
and not Found
in Stores

Given away FREE with one
years subscription to

rrnrcmx

Our thanks are due the following
persons for subscriptions paid
since last mentionedx

Mrs L D Collinge Mrs S An-

derson
¬

A R Waites Miss Mar
stella Wooten W T Williams Ed
Williams Jesse Singleton S P-

JoneB Geo T Todd L W Thomas
L M Horner

50 REWARD

for any case of Kidirei Bladder or-

Eheuraatic troubles Halls Texas Won-
der

¬

can not cure if it is taken in time
and given a fair trial One bottle ¬

perfects a cure Send for testimo-
nials

¬

Dr E W Hall 2926 Olive
Street St Louis Mo

Sold by all Druggists

Manchester has just received a
cargo of thick liquid sugar from
Cuba The shipment was con-

veyed in a tank ship

If Ton Have Any Doubt

of the merit of Dr Bells PineTarHon ¬

ey one bottle will relieve the doubt and
your cough at the same time Look
for the bell on the bottle It is the
genuine

Births in proportion to the num-
ber

¬

of married1 are about per-
cent higher in country districts
than in large towns

The best plaster A piece of flannel
dampened with Chamberlains Lini-

ment
¬

and bound over the affected sarts-
is superior to a plaster and costs only
one tenth as much

For sale by all Druggists

The central plaza and several
entire streets in Valparasio Chili
are being raised about 40 inches

It LooKs Bad
for vou to have sore eyes Sutherlands
Eagle Eye Salve will cure them Harm
less and Pain less guaranteed for 25c-

a tube

v Take no chances with a pain In the chest

Every caso of consumption began Wtta tnat
symptom Stop It at onco with

Ballard-
sHorhund Syrup

It is a Fine Healing Remedy for
Sore Lungs Coughs and

Hoarseness

air passages
Believes hoarseness
throat removes congest
easily and rest comfortably at night

Price 25c 50c and 100 per Bottle

M the 5100 si itconWJ Si
for th ° chest

HcrricKsKeapeppc HOST LOUIS
F

Solve la

m

of-

ten

7

on

bronchial tubes
and strength to therestores tone sensations In theirritating coughs tlckllnc

rubles the patient to breathe

PROPRIETOR

remedy tor Sore Eye
safe end speedy

FIND
At C R COLEMANS Meat Market

the best of Meats and Low Prices

io and iafcc per pound Give us

your orders and it will be deliver

promptly F HONE 242I-

f you have any Cattle for sale please Phone me I will give

you good pricos

RColeman South Alley St

J m Occuoations

ro c occupations arc important
f a our dt clopmcnt Any occu

or itTorc that seeks to substitute
hi for b a ought to be encouraged

tilts cr of occupations Ave will
m l licuturists and the in-

lii iiidLo13 build empires
3 ti c ipentT and the brick mason

r I iuc The term agriculturists
v n ti discussion means the man
v j thi b a he plows As an agricul-

v Jdr Burbanl h3 ghen us some
or three hundred imprcicd varieties

r fruits awd icgctablcs nd in many
o nnccs enabled the producer to double
Faction v ithout effort or epcnse-

li i o cO itr are the processes of na-

me
¬

so easily intenrcted z iid the hidden
eirs of new and Lwntiful industries so-

asily tapped as in Teas and the man
ij tan reason with nature plan as he-

ois vill find Tcas a profitable field
f endeavor

Plowing and Planning

Our land has not yet felt the modifying
influence of human skill in shaping its
agricultural destines and the farmer
who thinks as lie pious is he nnn of
the hour in Texas

Men who gh c o cr their wealth to the
ahanccment of education establishing
libraries and public institutions do noble
libels but the man v ho will makoan-
trc of land double production or reduces

c co I of production L bv far the great
factor ail mankriJ-

a m inf orttmcc to the agriculturist
j the ir ontor Eli Whitney in giving
la the cotton gins reduced the cost of
rcparing cotton for the market 12000

per bale

The Cotton Gin

Every producer and consumer of cot-

ton
¬

goods past present and future has
profited and will profit by the bright
intellect of Eli Whitney To develop
our land we must iirit develop out
men and Texas presents glorious op-

portunities for bright young men whe
study and think as thev work

Billiousness is due to a disordered
condition of the stomach Chambe-
rlains

¬

Tablets are essentially a stom-

ach
¬

medicine intended especially to
act on that organ to cleanse it stren-
gthen

¬

it tone and invigorate it to re-

gulate
¬

the liver and to banish bilious-
ness

¬

positivly and effectually
For Bale by all Druggists

There are seventy miles of tun ¬

nels and passages in the Rock of
Gibraltar

All Eowcl Trouble

Is relieved almost instantly by using
Dr Bells Anti Pain It destroys
disease germs and stops infiama-
tion Keep a bottle in the house
Hold everywhere

There are nearly 2000000
horses in the Australian common-

wealth

The wild pampas
prodoce wool and
millions

of Patigonia
hides worth

g aflg JLJfi

CORN EXH1BITS0FBEST

Boys Corn Clubs Are to Have
Great Shows

WILL SHOWELDERS HOW

Youths Take Great Interest in Culture

and Competition Is Rife Over 5000-

in Organizations Association to

Meet at Fair Over 1000 in Premi-

ums

Probably the greatest array of corn

exhibits ever made In the South will

be seen at the Louisiana State Fair
beginning November 2 and lasting

through tho ten days of November 11

Over 6000 square feet of space has
beenreserved in the agricultural build-

ing an entirely new structure erect-

ed

¬

recently at a cost of several thous-

ands of dollars for the corn exhibit
alone

Louisiana has rapidly gained the
reputation of being one of the best
corn growing states In the South and
the exhibits at the greatest fair Loui-

siana ever had will truthfully be an
Index of the corn culture of the state
In connection with the great corn
show there wilPbe held a meeting of-

theTL uisianaTICqrn Growers Associa-
tion lasting through several days of
the fair and it is expected that hund-
reds of farmers from all sections of
the state will take advantage of tho
low rail rates that will be in effect
for the occasion and visit Shreveport
There they will have the opportunity
of not only seeing what others have
done in the culture of corn but also
of hearing how they did It

One of the many features of the
corn exhibits will bo those of the Boys
Corn clubs Although It Is a factlit-
tle known there are nevertheless over
5000 boys in the Boys Corn clubs of
the state and they are all of the thrif-
ty progressive optimistic sort who
get what they go after For this rea
son the competition for prizes In this
branch of the corn show will be rife
and it has been confidently predicted
by corn enthusiasts that the Little
Farmers will show their elders some-
thing about corn growing that will
win the admiration ot the whole state

In addition to the clubs there will
be many individuals who want the
prizes many in number and rich in
value and who will send their best
products to be passed on by the judges

Messrs V L Roy and W R Dodson
known throughout the state as experts
in the culture of this everincreasing
necessity in the daily diet of the
American people

The management of the Louisiana
State Fair is making an especially
strenuous eifortto havo every mod-
ern farmer and agriculturist tn the
state take m interest in this great ex-

hibit and to lend taelr assistance In
making Louisiana one of the best
known and greatest corn growing
states in the union Over 1000 Is be-

ing offered for corn premiums alone
To this end it will be to the interest
of every farmer in the state to write
Secretary Louis N Brueggerhoff for
the catalogue of tho fair the prize
lists rules governing the exhibits and
the programs ofthis and other exhib-
its All will be sent on request

HOW TO REACH GROUNDS

This Is a Question Any Shreveport Cit-

izen Will Be Glad to Answer
How to reach the Louisiana State

Fair grounds is a question that any
Shreveport citizen will take pleasure
In answering for any visitor to the city
It is a question that the State Far as-

sociation will gladly answer at any-
time If those contemplating visiting
the Fair for the first time will address
a letter or postal to Secretary Ij N-

Brueggerhoff at Shreveport he will
promptly enclose the desired data in
his reply That is one of his duties
and pleasures All of the citizens con-
sider

¬

it a duty also and no one should
hesitate about asking questions

Those arriving in Shreveport on
trains entering the Union Station and
desiring to go immediately to the Fair-
grounds need not leave the station
The Missouri Kansas and Texas Rail-
way company will operate shuttle
trains from the Union Station to the
Fair grounds every fifteen minutes
These trains will be run by the M K
and T every day of the Fair Hereto-
fore they have been operated and
have proven of great benefit to the
visitors Many Shreveport people will
make the trip via this route The
coaches are neat and equipped with all
conveniences

One of the local street car lines
known as the West Shreveport and
Fair grounds line runs to the exposi-
tion grounds The passengers leave
the cars on a platform right in front
of the big gate Only a few yards
from this gate is the model country
home the resting place for the la-

dies and only a short distance farther
is the machinery hall through which
the road to the grandstand runs Near
the gate there are seats for the street-
car passengers to use while waiting
for the cars which will make the trip
every three or four minutes

By decision of the directors of the
traction company the fare to the Fair-
grounds by street car is only five
cents each way Heretofore the
round trip fare has been fifteen cents
but tho traction company urged by
the Shreveport citizens and the Fair
association reduced the rate to a nick-
el each way

For the accommodation of the visit-
ors who do not want to return to the
city during the day all of the facilities
of a small city willbe found on the
Fair grounds There will be uptodate
restaurants where all sorts of edibles
can be obtained Splendid drinking
water free will also be furnished iron
nn immense well near the grandstand
A postofflce and telegraph service will
Rlso be provided

Any additional information about
these things can be obtained from the
Fair association by dropping a line to
the secrotaiy

After Shaving
useDr Bells Antiseptive Salve It
will prevent the face getting sore It
destroys germs and prevents contract-
ing

¬

at any disease 25c Sold every-
where

¬

At Bagdad the French system of
weights and measures has super-
seded

¬

the old Turkish system

Heavy impure blood makes a mud-
dy

¬

pimply complexion headaches
nausea indigestion Thin blood
makes you weak pale sickly Burdock
Blood Bitters makes the blood rich
red pure restores perfect health

Telegraph and-
Telephone Lines

To save time is to lengthen life and
the greatest time saver of the age is the
telegraph and telephone According to

the report of the Tax Assessors there
are 27593 miles of poles over which
telegraph and telephone wires run in
Texas This mileage single wire is
equal to 450000 miles and is sufficient
to encircle the globe eighteen times

The scientist in giving the farmer im-

proved

¬

varieties of products and the
inventor in giving us machinery that
reduces the cost of production has per-

formed

¬

a great service to the farmer
but the telephone warm from the cre ¬

ative mind of the inventive genius is
destined to companion in utility and
convenience allhuman accomplishments
for the intelligent promotion of agricul-

ture
¬

The telephone is the improved
public highway of information and is as
valuable to the farmer in selling his
products as good roads are useful in
hauling his products to the market The
cut below illustrates the farmer phoning
the markets of the world for prices on
his products

Farmer Phoning Market
The telephone eliminates time and

space and enables the farmer to per-
sonally

¬

visit the markets and talknvith
buyers without the inconvenience of
travel or loss of time

To talk witli the v eather man as he
listens to the clouds whisper their plans
for the future is one of the startling and
valuable uses of the telephone Advance
intelligence enables the farmer to suc-

cessfully
¬

combat the Frost King and to
shelter his products from the storm and
rain and the telephone is a powerful
ally of the farmer in dealing with the
elements of Nature The following cut
illustrates the use of the rural tele-
phone

¬

in battling with Jack Frost

WITH

Getting Information About Jack
Frost

Experience has proven that human
intelligence and ingenuity can ward off
the evil effects of weather and minimize
the 16ss which annually occurs to the
farmer through the eccentricities of-

Matnrp

KILLthe COUGH
AND CUREthe LUNGS

FOR CSHS38 i S
Trial Bottle Free

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNGTR0UBLES

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OR MONEY REFUNDED

Sunflower seedB are eaten in
Russia much the same as peanuts
are eaten in the UnitedeStafes

Why People Cough
is a mystery when Dr Keif PineTar
Honey will cure any couch Look for
the bell on the bottle It marks the
genuine

Although it weighs only half a
pound a female herring will lay
45000 eggs at a lime

Stops itching instantly Cures piles
eczema salt rhem tetter hives herpes
scabies Doans Ointment At any
drug store

There are oven 175000000-
of acres of land under wheat cul-

tivation
¬

in this world

How flnch Will lou Pay
to have your eyes cured Sutherlands
Eagle Eye Salve costs 25c and will cure
Good for nothing but the eyes

Of every 1000 marriagable per-
sons

¬

in this country under 50 are
married

Fish flies and catapillars may-

be frozens olid and still retain life

LIGH-
TNINGThe

The liniment

OIL

ALL DRUG STORES
A B RICHARDS MEDICINE Co Sherman Tex

In
J d a mishap at the age of 41 which left me in bad

fix wntes Mrs Georgia Usher of Conyers Ga

i was uconscious for three days and after that I
would have fainting spells dizziness nervousness sick
headache heart palpitation and many strange feelings

I suffered greatly with ailments due to the change of
life and had 3 doctors but they did no good so I concluded
to trv Cardui

Since taking Cardui I amso much better and can do-
allmy housework

Take
J 41

Va

Bad Fix

The Womans
Do not allow yourself to get into a bad fix You might

get in so bad you would find it hard to get out
Better take Cardui while there is time while you are

still in moderately good health just to conserve yourstrength
and keep you in tip top condition

In this way your troubles whatever they are will grad-
ually

¬

grow smaller instead of larger you will be on the
upgrade instead of the down and by and bye you will
arrive at the north pole of perfect health

Get a bottle at your druggists today

< 3 8sfmgat
Bryans enemies are mating the

most of his refusal to support a
candidate who refuses to carry out
tho state democratic platform in
Nebraska Mr Bryan has always
stood for principles and one of
them is that an elected official
who does not carry out the pro-
visions of the platform on which
ho is elected is an embezzler of
power unless he makes his posi-
tion clear before the election and
that if ho is honest with his peo-
ple

¬

and tells thom ho will not live
up to the provisions as in the
case with Mr Dahlman then the
people who nominated him are ab-

solved
¬

from any obligation of sup ¬

porting snch a candidate In the
case of Mr Dahlman democratic
nomioee for governor of Nebraska
he says ho will sign a bill if elec-

ted
¬

to repeal the present saloon
early closing law though the con-
vention

¬

voted down that plank
It is said that Dahlman will have
the support of tho saloon interests
of the state irrespective of party
and that he will probably be ele
ted Cooper Review

Kcaclilng the Top

in any calling in life demands a vigor-
ous

¬

body and keen brain Without
health there is no success But Elec ¬

tric Bitters is the greatest Health
Builder the world has ever known It
compels perfect action of stomach
liver kidneys bowels purges and en-

riches
¬

the blood tones and invigorates
the whole system and enables yon to
stand the wear and tear of your daily
work After months of sufferins
from Kidney Trouble writes W M
Sherman of dishing Me three
bottles cf Electric Bitters made me
feel like a new man 50c at-

W J Sedberrys

Owing to the continued increase
of business at Fiume the facilities
have been found inadequate and an
additional breakwater has been in
process of construction during the
last year

To Be Or INot to Be

constantly coughing depends on
whether or not you use Dr Bells Piue-
TarHoney A few doses will stop
that cough

v-

Bostons shopping district which
cost 10000000 is tho mos ex-

pensive
¬

mile of underground rail
read in the world

P

Tonic

VELVO

iSsiagss

The cotton crop of Adana Tur-
key

¬

it is estimated will amount
to 100000 hales this year as
against only G0000 bales in 1909
The averago weight of a bale is
200 kilos 440 pounds

Does
Fine Wo-
rkFPPP

SWith one years
scription to

We wish to announce to the people of
Marion county and Vicinity that we
are now installing a Furniture Depart-
ment

¬

with a new and line of uptodate
H

Coffins and Caskets
We cordially invite you inspection of
our stock whether 3Ton wish to buy or
not We have secured the services of-

a firstclass Undertaker and are pre-

pared
¬

to take care of calls day or night

We Solicit a Share of Your Patranage

sub =

the use of a goodlaxative to keep the bowels open and prevent the poisons of undigested
food from gettinginto your system

The latest product of science is VELVO Laxatne LUer Sjrup purely vegetable gentle
reliable and of a pleasant aromatic taste Veho acts on the liver as well as on the
stomach and bowels and Is of the greatest possible efficacy in constipation indigestion
biUousness sick headache fevenshness cohcflatuIence etc Try VFl


